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Prof. Ross, in his Great Double Balance Act.

Gentleman in Box: Eh ! Vell, there is nothing rnew in that ; it's the sanie old feat.
shadow on the wail impresses mie more. Politically, it resembles a dead dtuck."

IContent.JUST a littie yellow dog,
Full of fleas, amn I,

But 1 have a jolly lime,
Neyer need look spry;

Neyer have no collar on,
Like some pups I know;

1 arn neyer carted off
To no bloonîin' show.

It is fine to be a perp,
Ilave no breed aM al;

J ust play roundmaus in' kids,
Winter, spring, and faIL.

There is some looks down on nme,
Lordy ! I don't mind,

Whiie miy nose is out in front
And my (ail behind.

Folks could learn a thing or two
Frorn a pup like nie ;

Learn just to lie satisfied
With their lot-d'you see.

1-- -131LLiY WILLIAM~S.

" Have my body cremnated," said the
dying husband, I'and earn my commen-
dation and gratitude."

True to ber promise, the fond wife
did so, and urned it.

rhere had been constantiy a jar be-
tween these two, and she did not propose
to have the continuity of the thing broken
at this stage of the game. Furthermore,
she reflected, ail ber husband's commen-
dation and gratitude had been, to that
trne, carefully sealed up and kepi with-
in hirnself.

What an example of wifely fideliby and
wornaniy çonsistency in Ibis short tale!

TLhe
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Streels, Toronto.

THE MOON is piblished every lVeek. T/he sul'-
scipzýîon price iS $2 00 a year, payable in advrance.
Single cierrent copies 5 cents.

AUI coit verse, prose or drawcings stibnilerd iwill
receive cai-efid exainination, anid faip prices will l'e
paid for any!hing suitable for puiblication.

No tontributtion unit be relu; ned nless acconipanied
l'y s1amped and addressed envelope.

R. C'-I-IAMBERLAIN la a
much.abused man. Ihose
persons that rire responsible
for his announicemnt of Ira-
peril preference have, at
the critical moment, de.
serted bim. As long as
orators could fiad la Im-
perialism material for clo-
quent orations, everything
vias well ; that la tu say :as
long as the orators could see
no possible chance of lm-
perialFederation's becoming
a reality, Mr. Chamberlain,

tihe founitain framn which flwýd the Lips, was ail that la great
and wise and good. But the very moment that the Colonial
Secretnry gave sipa of setting Feriously about the iask of intro-
ducinit legislation tbat wvould bring about that happy- state
îvhlch the orators, whiie under the influence of their pipes, had
described to iheir spell-bound audiences-lo the platforms are
deserted, and lnsperialistic editors cbew their pen hardies and
move their dtslcs a little fartber away [rom that of the cable
editor. Ves, joseph, the man with the coat of nsany calora,
the man that, so laiely, had tu " shoo" enthusiastic Colonial
Imperialists from bis door-siep, that he might have entrance
and cxii, is to-day viewed irom a distance. The position in
which he le left by tbeir beartiess desertion la one tbat muat
excite any hoacast man's pity.

Until this unexpected atampede occtirred, the Man ln The
Moon, it may be remernbered, had not been one that could-
without Mr. Stratton's injunction 10 Mr. Hlammond being
employed.-be called a Chamberlain enthusiast. No, not ex.
actly. But now that he is in.trouble, aIl truc men must rally
îo his aide, that justice may be donc. Mr. Chamberlain la in
sore need of a fuiend. Tf is trouble la caused by no fault of his
own, but by ilhe treachery of bis frienda. " A friend ln aeed
is a friend iadeed ;" so here goces

Canadian Imperialiats, we have long been opposed to each
other ; think flot now tu corne round tu the aide of the Antis.
Oppîîstîl we were before ; opposed %we shaîl be still. Yîîu have
iurned againsi Chamberlain ; Dow [bat you ci', hâve Imnperial-
isin, you case your shuing fur it, and tr' your faces away.
Biît you shail have it; whcthier you will or will flot, a united

Emnpire ah iil yet be an accomplished fact ! mperialin muai
triumph ; the country will smi ftly r un 10 miin, otherwi>e. It
la ouronly salvation. We.are tbreatencd from ailside.i Cuba
has appropriaieri six hundred mi lions of dollars to be iised lei
buildinig a fleet that wiii enable the island tu annex s . Spajin
la prelisring fior wir -Swiizerland la adding tu lier btanding
ariny ;Chi!i ii warrning t) ; 1'urkey la devllcd by amîtitin
1-aiti la shooting hatcfi glancea la our direction ; Greece la
prepariag for somte smoih wîîrl. la it necessary tu enniu Tite
(urthcr ? Sure!y not'!

Thse necessity for limperi.al Federati,,n miua bc clenr t, .111Y-
une of fair ind normially-balanced mind, M1 r. Chamiberlain is
a scier ; bis late folluwc-rs are traîtora. A Britishs Em, ire la tu
be n înytb no more. As at loet'a; dreani it shahl cease ;as a
glorlous reality it shahi stand for ail time. Sc,,ffnîot, you lin.
beliçving, for a aneer îa but the ci iicism of foot!s. Onloolzers
and contc mplators, stand not idie ; idi neas ln the lace of such
a gloilous opporlunity la a crime. Oui very existence depends
upon our baste. Let there be no de'ay. Let uis put to shtame
those mcan tisat trumpetted the docttîinea of Imperialismi abruad,
and then, when Imperial Federation became possible of realiza-
tion, forsook the Moses hat would lead us tu the promiscd
land. (The figure la e foregoinq eentence may be more
cloquent than elegant, but Mr. Rossas Minto banquet speech
reached Ibis office oniy an hour ago ; it la impossible s0 soon
10 shake off uts influence.)

T FIERE are severai members of the O..ario Legislature
wbo poasess the qualities that are essential 10 the suc-
cesstul politician, but who, uinfortuaely, bave flot yet

escaped from the influences of youthfui idealism.
One ol these men la Mr. josepb Downey, of Guelph. lHe ia

a brilliant speaker, an aggressive fightcr and a level-headed mari
of business. Bis only weakness is bis persistent idealism : he
bas been la the House almost a whole session-and he stiti
helievea la the rights of the People !Mr. Downey, thia wvill
not do. It ia very pîeîîy in literaîutre and la election orator>',
but in practical Polities-no ! The Conmece Act may lie very
unfair, but it pleases thse man of meana. Thse robbing of wldows
and orpisans by weaithy boan companlea la, wve grant yoii, îlot
la accordance with good morals or religion-but widows and
orphans bave flot the making or breaking of Cabinet M\inisters,
and wealthy corporations have. Reform, Mr. Dowvney ;there
is subli lime.

Another of these promising mea la Mr. Kribs, whoae future
scema not su bopeful. MIr. Kribs permits bis righs of tise
People ideas ta carry hlm far, very fair, beyond the bounids ut
prudence anrd even of common sense. His bill tu make vaccina-
tion optional, in the absurd freedomt that it confers tpon the
public, (ails but little short of iunacy. It would offend aine-
tentha of the doctors la thse province. Think ot the tees tisai
tise medical profession would loose if aucis a bill were carried!
And, besides, wbat would be the effeet on the pubîlic bealth ?
Smnall-pox would be rampant. How can one escape amaîl-pox
unlesa one is vaccinaied ? How can onie escape typboid uniras
one makea oneseif immune by living for a lime in sewers?
How can one avoid immorality but by associating with crimi-
nais, and so protiting by this avful example? If we desire to
ring up a pure and refined daugbter, do we not give ber a.i

least a six montha' course ln the alun-s? How, then, can ire
ever hope t0 defy amahl-pox unleas we make onr blood su vile
witis vaccine that any enterprising smalliox gerni would luook
on it as an îinpromising anîd commonptace iield, la wisiclt tue
opl)ortunity for creating a sensation la ail?



Sport.

BY BLLt.t WIL.LIAMtS, one-time Sporting Editor of tbe Il Fort-
nightly Bcarn," and sparring pariner or the Man in The

NMonn.

LAC ROSSE.

L ACROSSE, our national gane, lare of wich all
Canadians may justiy feel prouri. Some nations arc
famous for tbeir conquering armies, sortne for tbeir in-

vincile fleets, but we stand or fali by our games, and out
Gameys. Enoughbhas been said elsewbere of tbe latter; 1
will confine myself to the former.

It ia greatly to be desired that every truc patîlot should flot
oniy be acquainted with the fundamentai prîncipies, but tbat,
in addition, hie should be versed in tbe intricacies of the finer
points of the gante.

Lacrosse is piayed upon a field between two teama of twelve
mci.. Eacb player is provided witb a crooked stick witb wbîcb
to flay his opponents. Iiicidentally there is a network of gut
upon tbis weapon wbich enables; hlm, should the occasion arise,
to handle a smali rubber bail wbicb is used in the gaine.

The gane shail be won by the aide wbich succeeda in dis-
ablîng -lhe greater number of its oppontents. In oid times thîs
was flot the case :thete used to be a foolisb rule in force under
which the object of tbe players was to put tbe bail througi tbe
goal (if their opponents; but lacrosse, iike everything eisc,
has nîoved forward on thc tide or advancirrg civilization, until
at iast tbe bail has becorne merely an object about wbicb to
centre the combat. H.,wever, there is stîll to be found among
tbe miost amatuerish of amatuers some sligbt inclination to ad-
bere to this old custom, and it is most humiliating to bave to
state that even withln the ast decade, in this the borne of
lacrosse, games bave been played and admission charged
in wvbich flot a single mani bas been sufficiently bat tered to
necessitate bis retiring fron tbe field. This may fill the bearts
of loyers of this noble gaine witb apprebiension. but tbe writer
hastens to reassure thern. 1 have seen the first gamne of the
season playcd on tbe island oval, and if thre standard there
estal>lished is Icept up none need fear for tbe game.

The gamte is started by a referce wben cacb player lias ranged
bîmsecf alongside his IlCheck'-(the particular antagoniat wbom
lie has cbosen to alay.) Immediately upon tbe sortnding of the
refèe's whistle thc figbt saal commence and saal continue for
twenty minutes, wbicb shaîl be called a quarter, because, until
the end of that tune, no quarter shaîl bc given or expectcd.
At thre close of tIre quarter a space of rive minutes saal be
aliowed for repaira. There abali be four quarters of twenty
minutes in every matcb, with five minutes rest at the intervais.
On no accouant sh&ah the progress of the game bc intcrrupted
unless to alhow thre removal of thre slain or to enable tIre referce
to relresb bînscîf froin a fiask whicb hce muat carry in bis pocket.

There shahl be two genterals or overseers, one for each team,
whose duty it shahl be ru direct their respective tealîts in thre
battle, Io urge thein on to moye vigerous effoîrts andi to ilistruCt
flhet in the use of their wcapons. These generals are known as
IField Captntins."

To those flot versed in the ways of sport this may seem a
somewhat strenuous pastime, and it is even so, but behold : its
advantages are legion-it hardens a man, hcart and hide. In
fact, let him choose what calling hie will, and ifh b as piayed
the gamne in bis youth, of a very trutb in maturer yenrs shal hie
reap the fruits of his tcil. Should hie enter the Church, hie wil
lie strong under persecution. Should hie followv politics, he wil)
witb a cool head outwit bis opponents-atd probably bis alies.
It renders hini, as 1 bave said, cool and determined, so tbat
he mnay see tbe weaknesses of bis fellow mien and profit tbereby.
Morgan wvas a great lacrosse player in his early days.

Nothlng New Under the Sun.

"Pa, wbat will the funny men do whntehaemd l
the jokes tlere aie ? "hctebvmd I

IlJust wbat tbey do now, my son-keep rigbt along making
tbem over again."

Au Inherited Failang.
Montreat Infant, (as nurse hands hlm Il tab>'.coaiforr
Not on yer life ! Vou don'i play me for no sucker ! Il ynu

want ro ' knock mue off th' bonze ' gini'me th' (aold Cure sanie
as the old man."



Boozey's Competition Poem.

1I have wandered afar amid scenes of delight,"
That's a mighty good start as I think.

There's nothing like gel ting the opening jus! right.
1 shall capture a prize il I lceep up this style
And I must, for a miss is as good as a mile;
Suppose 1 for Iuck take a drink.

That's better, I now feel in excellent trim
After that little trip to the bar

And a glass of g(od lager filled Up to the brim.
T'was a thoughtfut idea to fill up my flask,
To nerve myseif up for my difficuit task-
To proceed : I have wandered afar

"Amid "-amid. something-" enjoyable scenes,"
No, no, 'twasn't that, for the metre don't go,

I had il beore and 1 had just righ-
Oh yes, I remember, 'twas I'scenes of delight."
I guess the Committeeman doesn't know beans

Who wont give my poem a show.

Line second : IlAnd n)w t0 my home 1 return-
No-" now 1 return 10 my home,"

The other sounds awkward, prossic and flat,
"I return t0 my home-as a

Zood rhyme for that
Iof course can ring in the

word roam.

But the third line mnust rhyrne
wilh «' delight,"

As il muet,
Or I'm bust,
Anri I can't think of any that

might,
Not quite,
1 feel rathier dry
And perhaps il I
Took a nip, just a Àip, I

should get il right.

Ah!
When you arc writing poetry
Tbere's nothing like a drink

between
The staazas wben they fail

10 come
To stimulate your think-

machine.
l'un a Poet,
They shaîl icnow if,
Now V'il go it-

1 have wandered afar amid
scenes of delight

And now 1 return 10 my home
V've thougbt of Toronto by

day and by:night
Wherever abroad I did roam

Aind now 10 Toronto return-
ing once more-

Returning-returning - I'm stock ;
This findings of rhymes is a terrible bore-
Returning-Oh yes, Il from an alien shore

Thai's ail I can think of,
But jus! one more drink of
Old r>'e will I lancy inspire my muse-
Let me booze-
1-loopla ! Now by thunder-
I'ni ready-
(Flic> shteady
Returnîng onshe more.
Front nhien shore-
IIip-hip.hoorny !
(Glad shee old town look sho gay-
' S long lime shince *bren wvy-
Canada's country for me-
Land 'f brave an' home free-

1)on't yon shee the Beaver float'n' in the air ?
ïNaple Leaf f'rever ! Johnny comes mnarshin' homne
Glad shee boyse 'gain. Fellers, put it there!
Nev' nsàre-foreign shore, ail abroad l'il roami.

Take 'nuther drink, boysh 1good Canadian rye.

The Buy-emese Twlns.
Mr. HaIys: IlThis matri-money-ial venture of mine hmt it's difficulties as well as iî's advantages.

1 rlidn't even bear themn remark, ' This is so sudden,' whrn I made niy subsidy 1 proposai,' but
while they appeared quite eager t0 assume my household duties, they insist upon my 'joliying'
them and buyiniz them cbc-olattes sepa,.ritely."
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Beaver tree's a blooming. I-ist good ol' fiag!
Shee the stars an'-Maple Leaf shoarin' in sky
Whash matter, fellers ? i3'lieve I got a jag.

But even if shuppose 1 be,
Can.'t feller coniin' home go on shpree?
Now guesh better finish up thish rhyme.
I'sh great-fush rate- red-hot time
Home 'gain ! drunk 'gain ! aint that right
\Vhash matter with Toronto? Whoop 1 Good night-
Good night -had night-all shame t' me!
Whoop 'er up-let 'et go-big jamboree!

What's la A Name 11!
",What's in a nane ?" A rose of red

.Or white or any other hue,
Our honoured William Shak<espeare said

Would smell as sweet "- perbaps 'tis
true-

"By any other nanie," but then
You'll find this logic does not hold

When 'tis applied to maids and men.
'Twas tlis 1 learned when 1 made bold

To cali a fellow-man a liar ;
For then my friend, alas ! alack

Ile turned on me in frîghtfal ire
And smote me flat upon my back.

And once 1 also, rashly darcd
To cal) an ancient dame a "cat "

She was too close and overheard,
Now there's a bald spot 'neath my hat.

So, my dear pal, if you are sane,
Be warned by me right hear and now,

'Mid many things wrapped in a namne
Are prospects for a proper rowv.

- PETER JOHNSON.

The Baffied Philosopher.
The Philosopher had solved and clearly

eaplained nînety.nine difficult problems
in human life and experience.

Then this was submitted: " lHow does
tt come that any day in the year a $12-a.
week yoting newspaper reporter can Sit
down and blithely, cheerily and unenvy-
ingly write up an interview with a $20,.
ooo-a-season young horse-jockey ?"

The Philosopher, alas, failed to score
his century.

Two Sides of a Profound Argument.

First News-boy critic : " De plain joke-item does me
Don't want no blooming pictur mixed wid My favorite skits-
sec ? De artist is jest a stipe. If it wa'nt fer dIe funny-nian
where'd his job be?"

Second News-boy critic: Dat's where yer off de base.
Skinny ! Ask mie where de public'd be if it xvasn't fer de guy
dat does the pictur racket ! Why, (le public wouldn't be
(loin' a ting but realin' last season's joke-îtems yet, an' wonderin'
wot dey mean ! Say> it's you dat ain't on de Une, Limpy!

-TALBOT' WARREN ToRRANCE.

An Irresistible Inducernent.
Maud " Iowever did Jack Skînflint corne to, join the church?"
Ethel . "Well, the revivalist t ' ld hîm that he could have salvation free, and

he neyer loses a chance tu> take anything he can get for nothing."

A Clear Glve-away.

"But how did they first suspect she wvas a woman disguised
as a man ? e

l"Well, the chie camne froint her boarding-house. You see
the landlady discovered that sire had changed her suit on Sunday
without emptying the pants pockets of the week-day clothes."»

For Future Consumption.

OId Sniplin poor ? Why, My dear fellow, he's got money
to bur 1"

IAh, then, that easily iccounts for his intense parsimonious-
ness !

"How so?
Ile wants to talce it ail with him."



The I-ae for t t e PaGiliG, 8takes.
Jockeying for thie Rail.
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*1.
INo, gentle reader, this is not one

of our Doukbobor feilow-ciîizens,
neither is il a Saîvation Army captain,
'lis but a miliîary man in up-to-
date uniform.

Twice-Toid Tales.

TaiE HART' AND PESAL.TRILE SERMON.JB. GOUGI1, the Temperance lecturer, owed mach of bis
success ta bis apparently inexhaustible fund of anec-
dote. Nearly every point he made was illustrated by a

story, bumorous or paîbetic as tbe case migbt be. In ail bis
varied repertoitre Ibere svere few te equal the " Hlarp and
Pesal-tree " story, wbich neyer faiied te draw roars of laughter
front bis audience. It is long since ouI of priait, if il ever
was in peint, wbicb is doubtful, and will be*new t0 the great

majority of present day readers. Tbe narrative runnetb tbus
A Hard-sbell Baptist mînister, of the aId -scbool, was ane

day holding forth as t0 tbe superfiuity of a cailege education as
a qualification for the ministry. He insisted tbat if a preacher
bad a genuine Ilcali " to the îvork lie ought t0 be able te open

bis Bible at randon-pick out tbe first text whicb met bis eye

and preach extenipare upon il, witbout any sort of preparation.

INow for instance, brethren and sistern," be wvent on to say,
III, ez you ail kcnow, I hain't got na college edlucation nier nothin'
-glory be to God !Don't want none !I jest prench accor-
din' to the inspiration uv the moment, saine ez the 'postles <jone.
I jest take up the sacred volume (suiting the action to the word)
open ber any place and take the fust text I strike.- 'WTe
praise thee withbarp an' '-scuse me, bretbren, the print ain't
very good, 'p, s, a, 1, t, e, r, y-pesaI tree, 'XVe praise thee with
harp and pesai tree.' That's a glorious text my bieihren-a
most beautiful an' inspirin' text. We praise thee wilh harp in'
pesa]- tree'-bal leluj y ! Think uv the consolation this text bes
brung te thon sans of sorrowin' hearts. Thini, tiv*the sick an'
the dyin' îvich it bas soothed an' supported-ah-ah. WNNe
praise tbee with harp and pesal-tree.' Ah, there bes been much
discussion an' controversy over the meanin' tiv this tect, mybieth.
ren, an' the churches bas been ail tore up over it an' martyrs
hev been hurned aithbe stake on accounit uv it. Haileluiy!

Now melîbe tbars lots uv yer hook-larned preachers and Ver
college-bred men that if îhey wvuz axed t0 giý'e wbat îhey call a
diagnosis nv ibis text couldn't explain it 'cause they don'î lcnow
nothin' about it-ah. 'We praise abee wiîh barp an' pesai-
tree.' But we wich bez a girtuine caîl an' is strong in the faith
-the good ei' bard-shell Baptist religion-we kmn explain il
witbout no trouble at aIl. Yoti mout ax any uv themn college
purfessors wvbat a pesal-tree was an' tbey couldn't tell ye- flot
one tuv tbem. WeIl, my bretbren, the pesal.îree was a trc tbat
growed numerousîy around jerusakmn an' the neighiborin'
townsips-a beautiful an' elegant tree, mny brethycai, whose
fruit waz ez appleç of guid in pictures of silver an' whose top did
reach unte 1-leuven an' the fowls uv tbe air nlid roost in the
branches tbereof, so tbe dirkeys couldn't git 'cm. An' it se
bapper.ed that ther was one uv tbese bere pesal-trees a-growing
in tbe door-yard uv King David's royal palace, witb ils brancbes
right agin tbe fourth-story winderF. An' ont fine summer
mornin' wben ail Nature was gay an' rejoicin' in the gladsome
sunligbt, King David arase refreshied from slumber an' he took
bis barp uv a thousan' strings-seerits uv just men made per-
fec'-an' be clumb outen tbe winder an' onto a 'limb of the
pesal-tree, an' tben an' tbar settin' a-straddle uv tbe limb he
lifted up bis vaîce ln an' antbem uv rejuicin' an' tbanklulneas,
'We praise theewiîhhbarp an' pesatl-tree.' Selab."

A Page Fromi My Catlog.
BY THOMAS CAT.

(An extract covering the eventful mornîng of June 1t, 1903.)

.5 9'cock a.wo.

W AIENED by Nlilk-man's dog ; took t a lau timbers.WFeel pretty rocky-out ail nigbt-devii of a time.
Air in tree fresh and bracing-gives a fellow an ap-

petite. Smeli sonsething iresh. Thougbt so !-young robins-
tbree 1 Delicious ! Feel much better now.

6 O'c/ock.
Fooled with milk-bottle baîf an hoeur. Paper plug stupid

tbing. Milk smells sour-tbin, l'il let il go-two-tbirds water,
anyway.

6._?o O'dlock.
Heard Mary coming. GaI ready, and made rush. Met that

fool Fug-5oaked him one-rough bouse-Mary acrearned and

Cýý -ý_11r=--ir-iMrIl

N N..



The Man between the Bath TPubs: Il Hush, boys-hic !-don't disturb-hic !-ne.

Cari'î you see-iiic!-that I'm a bloomnin-hic!1-oysteril

stepped on my anti-climax. GaI rattled-made escape, and
took to drawing-room curtains. Extremity very sore-fear ap-
pendicitis. Pug down in %vindow-seal, giving me the laugh.
Just wi titi 1 gel back my nerve-Fi'l put Mr. Pug obut of
business.

Pug gone to sleep. Big, fat beggar ! Snores like a blooming
pig. P'osition en corlain pole cramped. Think l'il descend,
and malle toilet.

7 O'clOck.

Ah ! Hid delightflnl wash. Gad ! Howv My hair is going4
Coming out in chunks ! Too laie hours-toa swift a pace-
Must cul il out.

7.10 O'c/ock.

Tocs itched-feels like rain. Scratched a litIle varnish off
piano leg. Feel beller nowv. Guess ii's tîme for a nap.

7.15 O'c/ock.-
By jove ! Struck, a greal snap. Found hand-1ox in Mis.

treass dressing-room -cover loose-pulled il (Pff-finie, fluffy,

chiffon hat inside-ideni spot for a snooze. Oh, say, tis is 100

easy-it's a dream-a tin-can c[nch!
8.3o O'clock.

je-e-e.--usalem 1 What a stari 1 Tbought a whole kennel
had me. OnIy Mistress, shaking blazes out of me- on her car
about lier new hat-between shakes, asked me how 1 ever got
int the band-box. Tried to jolly ber-told her 1 lei-no
go ; she didn't tumble. 0f course that darned Ptug had to
seramble up-stairs 10 sec what the row was about. Used Pug
as excuse t0 gel back at OId Lady-very much scared (nit)-ran
up her arm-sunk claws in at every step, qnd Ilfit, fit, fitted I
in her ear. Mfistress got hysterics-knocked a serenade silly.
Pug nearly choked-hought he'di have apoplcxy. Old man
came in in his pyjamas-roemt blue-atmosphere tbick-kicked
stuffing out of Pug-sprained t0e- roomn purple-air suffocating
-phew 1 Stars and fireworks ! Ripped hîs atm before he shook
me loose, out of window.

9 O'dlock.
jusI came too. Head.in awful stale. Deuce of a drop that

Badly shaken up ! Another life gone 1 That Malles five 1
Only tour lefI ! II be broke if ibis failing market continues 1
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Portraits by Moonlight.

H-11 EXCELLENCY, LORD MINTO.

Brief Biographies. No. =XVIII.

1BY SAM. SS;îLES, JR.

TdE RIGHT HONOR ABLE GILBERT JOHN, EARL
0F MINTO, is the fourth Earl of Minto only bccause
bis father was the third Earl. I wish this to be clearly

understood, for bis lordshîp is not ia any sense to be blamed ;
he coulel not help it, svhether he Miata or not. He made bis
first appearance la London la 1845-with this fact before you,
you might easily expcct to flnd hlm a giddy young thing stilI.
le was educated at Eton, and at Triait>' College, Canmbridge;

la spite of wbich training, he entered the army, by way of the
Scots Guards, la 1867. With nothing la bis favor but bis
splendid ability, and despite the disadvantages of bis humble
origia, he rose la rapid succession to the ranks of Captain,
Colonel, and Brigadier-Geacral. Ia 1871 he made a flying txip
to Paris, a towa in France-aad, bI ! tc Commtînist rîsing
was crusherl. Ia 1874 he undertoole the ardorous task of acting
as watt correspondent for the London Afornin' l'os! la the Car-

list.army in Spain. Anyone nlot posted on the Moinitig Posl
will flot readily appreciate this display of heroismn on the part
of Lord Minto. For the benefit, then, of such uninlormed per-
sons, permit-me to explain that his lordship's duties were tc>
describe, in detail-quite as accurately as if he svere one of the
paper's London reporters-the costumes, food, and recreitions
of the troops of friend antd foe. To be sure, he was treated wilh
ail the respect a d delicacy 10 which bis office entitled hini-a

Ponn~lost correspondent must always be treated as a lady;
but even granting thi.', the employment was one that few mcn
would care to iccept. In £877 he bombarded Nikopolis and
crosscd the Danube. In 1879 he %vas on the staff of LordI
Roberts in the Aft-han campaign. In a81 he filled the o-ffice
(if privatue secretary to Lord Roberts, wvhile that unfortunate
officer was chasing himself arotind South Africa, looking for
trouble, whicb hie did not succeed la finding. In 1882, 1 learn
(rom the iavaluable Morgan, bis lordship descended to the hum-
ble position of Captain of Mounted Infantry, in which capacity
he served ia the Egyp!ian campaign of that year. There is no
record (if bis being in comsmand o)f the Condor, at iho 1h:)m
bardment if Alexandria ; neverthetess, the place was tiken
Ile was wouaded at Magfar, and, conscqtieatly, was mndtoiied
in despatches, and was thaaked by the Commrnading Officer, on
his withdrawiag fioni the front to take comimand of the m>eaited
infantry at Cairn.

Lord Minto's first appearance in Canada mook place in 1883.
For this, as for much cIse that lîas occorred in the life of the
noble carl, his lordship canaot be held responsible. The Mailme
rests with Lord Lansdowne, by whoîn the Riglit Honorable
Gilbert John was inmporied, that hie might act in the capacity or
Military Stcretary to the Governoer General. It to,,k the news
of hi., lordship's arrivai two years to reach the baaks of the
Saskatchewan, but svhen it did strilce that dlistant shore there
scas the dicleens ro pay-Louis Riel rose ia rehellioa, and a
large part of the 2North-West was devastated before peacefui
tribute would be paid. The warlike Louis svould have been
fightiag yer, but for the tact ihat General Middleton, svith a
foresight surprising la a British officer, indued Gilbert John to
acconspany him on his tour caf subjection.

Ia 1886 John (I caîl himi John that I may have a scoop, for
the edîrors of the social coltimns have not yct ihought of calliag
hlmi the Rt. Hon. jack) left us for a whilc, and, Io ! bad tintes
and bubble booms feti heavily upon the land. And then, at
last, wve got hlm back agai.--tiiis time la the full-flcdged glory
of a vicegerent of a King ! 0lortunate countrry, 0 happy
people, ours !By Predestination he svas Minto, by Providence
he was sent to, mIle ns O sinners that wc arc, svhat have we
donc to menit this ! But let us cesse to wonder. " There are
more things in Heavea and carth, l-oratio, than are drempt oI
in your biology." How truc thase words of Hamlet's.l Ah,
yes, truce, truc

But let us flot weep ; rather Ict tts, la coneluding, retura to
lighter thotcgbts. Where was 1 ? Ah, yes-Lord Minto. John
is siiîl with us-dear old John !-andl will be with us for another
year. Why should wc lo into the futute, why coaremplate
bis departure ! Let us rather romp, tumble and sport %vith hias
while we may, fer al too soon the tirne cornes in the lives oif
nations, as la the lives of aien, when wc mtcsi Put away childith
things, wvben wc nînat tttrn Io the huni-druin seriousness of lité.



Not Chief of Sinners,
By Any Means.

"Nellic," said the moilber
gravely te the four year old tot
wbo had been guilty of some act
ot insubordination, and was rc-
pentan t, I cannot forgive
you uintil you bave knelt dom-n
and asked God's forgiveness for
being a naughîy girl. Ndw go
up to your bed and do so!

The rbuld obeyed.

I'Pse done il, mamama! "she

exclaimied on returning, hem
face aIl aglow.

"That's a darling

"And do you know what
God said, Mfamma ?"I

"What did he say, dear?"
flc just said: 1 Geat Scott,

Nellie, dere's lots of wvuzzer
girls dan yeu in de world ! '"

A Sure Sigu.
Fond Mother: Il How was dear son George's first lecture reeeived? What does he say?

Did. le have a large audience?"
Cynical Father : IlHuh 1 guess not. This press clipping he sends says he had 'a dis-

tinguished and appreciative one."

Patsey the. Proprietor.
'Tax-collectr: Il And ibat dog 1 heard barking as 1 came

along isn'i yours, you'1l swear ?"I
Mrs. Crogan : Il Shure, I will iliat
IlAnd il doesn't belong te anybody in the house ?
"'Troth il doesn't !"I

Il'Vl have t0 takle your word for it, I suppose. But, probably
tbe neighbors will tell me the tacts. Good day. "

IlFaiîh its a hape av information he'll gel (rom me frinds,
the Rafferty's. What a blissin I sint Patsey' to the grocery just
afure the thafe av the wurld kim te the bouse ! I do be saved
domn' pinance for a downright lie !»

And Mrs. Crogan went back t0 tbe wasb tub.

Schoolroom Hlumour.
(Teacher t0 class) "«Now children remember that General

Brock was killed ai the Battle of Queension Heighîs in 1812."
(Small boy enthusiasiically) Il They didn'î gel his monument

anyhow, for I saw il the last lime I was there."

The. Reporter was a Trifle Late.
" [lere," said the Celestial Superiniendent of Waterworks

t0 the Dove fromn the Ark, Il take Ibis green cutring back t6
the sender of the colleci message of enquiry and tell him te weàr
it in bis button-bole as token of the kind of newspapér man he
is. Wby, my dear bird, the break in the main wvas repaired
several days aige. Wbat a firsi-class, glazier-acî ion journal you
musi lic on, tb be sure !I

And the Superintendent flapped hswnsadutrdahih
discordant laugh.bswn. n îeçdabrh

lias it ever occurred to Vou

That "Io make a long %tory short," a bIne pencil is about the
rigbi thing ?

That the crank Il standi tu teason

Thai, Il<10 make it clear," you aby your boat.jack at the
midniglit cat.

That the wicket keeper's nioffs remind you Il by-tbe-bye"

Thbt, Il'1 came to the point," you'd hetter use a pencil.
sharpener?

That Il the conclusion t0 lie drawn"I is somelimes dificuit
witbout tbe explanatory reading malter ot the cartoon ?

That in conversation witb certain persons Ilbetween yen and
me"I isn'î lar enough ?

That tbe d aulting cashier usually Ilgoes witbouî saying"Il?

That "'it is understood" when, in uruth, the wriîer only
wants it telie so ?

Simia Sensations

"Can this lie love-tbis racking pain
That tears tbe regions of my heart ?

Tbus sigbed tbe moody, city swain,
While taki.ng breakfast a la carte.

"Ah, no, il cannai ble" saîd l,
<' For I'm heari wbole and.Iancy free.

1 have it now I Ves, by the rood,
JI is that pre-digested feod!"

413
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Up-to-Date.

Try one of our new sofas," said
the man in the furnitire shop;
"lthey're very healthy. Every one
is stuffed Wiîh a new breakfast.
food."

Mis Cholce.

She: Are yeu fond of tes ?"
He:" Yes ; but I like the next

letier better."

.A Snap.

I've gel a better job than yeu,
S8mb hy.''

Helw do you make îhat out ?

"Well, îwo of Our finsit have (lied
wiîhin three weeks."

Absurd.
Rollingstene Nomoss: -lere's

a picce in de piper wot says dc
great trouble wid de Ametican pet.-
pIe is dat dey est tee much. "

flungry Hawkins . IIlully gee
An' peoplIe gits paid fer writin'
î'ings like dat !"

Reason Clear.

'ViCe - I, 1Wonder why dite

birds neyer cerne around any innre ?
1 îîsed te (ced them bits of "'îY
spenge-cake on the window-sill."

Husband :"That accounîs for
it. They are eiîber dead or dis-
abled."

Very Likiey.

Professer: "Archimedes, you
say, discovered specific gravily on
geîîing int bis bath ; why had the
principle never belore occurred te
hilm ?'

Smart Student "Probably ibis
was the first lime hie ever îook a
bath."

The Difference.

Assistant . «"'There is a weman

in your studio wbo wishes to know
what is the price et your fast pic-
ltre."

Artist: "Tell ber a bundred
dollars."

1 Assistant ."I And she says site is
a cenhlolssetlr.",

Artist W 3eil, tell ber a thon-
sand. "

SENT
FOR A
GENT*

A post card Nvit.h jour
address on sent to Johm
Labatt, Londou, xvilI
bring you ini return an
interesting b o o kle t
about ALE anti STOUT,
of vital importance to
coflsumf2rs.

(LONDON)

Thoughtful Papa.

T IIL Euatchful father cores pon l-is
daughier and her lover as ilhcy are
about to elope in an automobile.

One moment, niy children," lie says.
Stirtled, they look guiltily ai bini.

ILet me suiggesi," he remarks with a bland
smile, Il that you elope hy the aid of two
horses and a carrnage, and 1 wiIl pursue you
in the autle. The herses, yon know. aie sure
flot lu break down."

Kissing ber father, and blcssing hinm for the
good, thougbîful, generous papa lie is, the
girl bids him farcwell, and soon the old gentle-
manl is lîiring a farmer te haut the played.eut
automobile back te town, wvhile an exprtssion
of rare satisfaction beams front bis visage.

Spolier on sîreet car: Ilow's tbis, Patrick.
you have only 13 fares rung up ind ihere ire
14 passengers on the car ?

Patrick (Recently landed) :Is that se?
Weil, one oft him's gel to gil off!

Lend me fifry dollars, Arthur, will you ?
No, 1 îvon't.
Why no(t?
ecause we're sucb good friends,
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SAÀLADA 0
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Carbon Papor and Typewriter Ribbons
Lit (Ail Colo' s for ail Machines.)

8triGtly I1igh GIass Good8

MADE IN CANADA
Used by Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways,

as well as leading firmns everywhere.

GIVE TH15M A TRIAL

NIANUFACTURED BY

The Colonial Typewriter Co., Limited
( ~ ~ 1 -3 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

H-ead Office and Factory:

~T~O~OT3G- ,OIT

TORONTO 13 Bleury St., Montreal. i Adelaide St.; Toronto,

The New Method
It used to be that if by any chance a man was unable to pay

his insurance premium, his policy became void.
This is true, indeed, in many companies to-day.
The Manufacturers Life, however, offers plans, of which this

is by no means true, and at the ordinary rates.
These policies keep themselves in force automatically, should

the insured by any chance overlook, or be unable to meet the
prem ium.

'Write for particulars, giving your age at next birthday to

TJ4E AMOUCTUR~ERS8 LIFE'IMIJ.IMJCNE.
HEAD OFFICE - TORON4TO


